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Montreal «~ (NCJ) «̂ - lope 
F.oa XII has granted to all 
Uiose talcing part in the radio 
recitation of the Rosary here 
the same indulgences as axe 
attached to this devotion in 
ordinary gatherings. 

Archbishop Paul Emile Le-
ger of Montreal, has personal
ly led in the recitation of die 
Rosary each evening since 
October 1, 1950. 

The recitation o | the Rosary 
is broadcast each, week-day at 

, 7 pSn, and each Sunday at 
7:15 p.nv directly from the 
"residence of Archbishop Le-
gep. With the Archbishop be. 
fore, the microphone each day 
Is a.group representative of 
some Catholic activity, bus
iness, labor, schools, homo or 
fraternal and charitable or-
ganfeation. 

Movie Guide 
. : RKO PALACE 

Carson City A-l 
Rose of Cimarron A-2 

t ; PARAMOUNT 
Ahyihlrig Can Happen A-l 
TbcHUon and the Horse B 

C-itOEW8 EOCHESITEE' 
WfcefSlB Rome A-l 
¥oW:-Jfan With Ideas A 4 

| l T v f / LITTLE 
sin*iH*Ift ths Bala B 
- * I t ' — ' - ^ 

ftefljember Your Dead 
^EfyJBmolling Tbmits tht 
:'V. Cormallta Purgntorlol 
" ^ ' Socltty 
tAtl-[ members of tht Society 

sHirW jn the Manes, prayers, 
Divine Qffice and ,o»her good 
wffftj of the Car«n«l!t« .Falhsrs 
qfcd Sstsr*. 
PsrpslWol Individual $ 5.00 
YsorTy individual • $1 .00 
Psrpshwi Family $25.00 
Yearly Family $ 3.00 

,Wrlt$ to: 

CARMELITE FATHERS 
Aabara„Nt«Ywk 

oimwoo 
By WILLIAM H. MOORING 
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Now that the dust Is settling, 
a few pertinent questions come 
to mind about "My Son John," 
the cause of it 
alL 

Everybody 
agrees that Leo 
McCarey's anti-
Communist film 
is a job to be 
reckoned ,with, 
not one to be 
ignored* 

Why, how-
evetv did a l l ,_ 
the critics who W. Mooring 
didn't like "My Son John" use 
all their forensic ammunition 
against Just a few points in its 
political context and ignore en
tirely, Its technical and artistic 
merits and demerits? 

Th» ordinal onslaught from the 
left varied ETntensIty of anger 
displayed, but otoherwise* there 
was remarkable Similarity of 
argument and phraseology In 
most of the pamphleteering'ef
forts of the disgruntled. No such 
sameness occurred in the objec
tive reviews written by. many 
critics who saw "My Son John" 
as a hard-hitting, stralght-from-
the- shoulder commentary. 

• • • 
IF THIN THE "left • wing* 

critics had not been reading from 
a single directive, they make 
clear one fact They all belong to 
the same school of dialectics, 
whether they are writing for the 
Communist, the national or the 
Catholic press, 

The" "political • tirades against 
"My £on John?' atdck l i k e a 
needle on a cracked record. They 
all parroted charges that Mc
Carey's film espouses -guilt by 
association, stnldely attacks intel-
lectualism ajjd suggests t h a t 
thinking for oneself is danger
ous. 

They all sedulously Ignored 
the fact that the F.B.I. man 
who detected John's treason 
wal an shnausus of the sama\ 
college; that the faculty of that 
college was seen In the flbn to 

approve J o h n ' s posthumous 
speech in which he warned a 
graduating class against the 
Communist tricks which se
duced him, and would seduce 
them, through false ideals of 
so-called Liberalism. 
They refrained from comment 

on the great scene in which Hel
en Hayes as Mother, compared 
the tenets of her Christian faith 
with those or her Communist 
son, John. They shut their eyes 
to the fact that- aa written by 
Myles Connolly and John Lee 
Mahin, this confrontation, a key 
dramatic s c e n e in the film, 
brought out the fact that what 
the Communist had taught John 
concerning socha" morality had 
been taught already to Jus moth
er by St Paul. It was proved 
that John^ ged-was-lhe State 
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while; his mother's was Our Fa
ther in Heaven. Was that why 
the Lefties ignored it? 

SOME OF THESE c r i t i c s 
frothed at the mouth because 
McCarey had chosen a common
place setting and an ordinary 
working class American family 
to show that secularism and 
false liberalism stand like body
guards on each side of atheistic 
Communism. How could they re
view the film objectively without 
betraying their own guilt by as
sociation with one or other, or 
all three, in this unholy trinity? 

Some of these same critics de
plored that McCarey chose to 
make his typical American fam
ily a Catholic one. But as Dr. 
Daniel A. Poling, outstanding 
Protestant editor and commenta
tor says: "McCarey's first thought 
was to make me picture Protes
tant r ... but he was reminded 
that if he, did . . . he would be 
flogged from pillar to post 

For Religion's s a k e , for 
America's sake," adds Dr. Pol-
ing, "and for the sake of tree* 
dom and security in the whole 
world, this picture mult no* be 
defeated." 

Who deigns to "defeat"' It? 
The public? The critics? Some « 
of the Hollywood people tiuo> 
•elves? , 

I 

A 

"My Son John" despite all re. 
ports, to the contrary, has been 
very favorably received by the 
public in many places. It has 
been harmed in others by vicious 
critiques. 

It has not been effectively 
vertlsed-or adroitly expjojp 
Even, some of those employed by 
Paramount Pictures,, fop who: 
McCarey made the fffia, have re
velled in attacks imtae on "My 
Son John" by certain critics,, 
notably two,. servlne Catjiolfcr 
puh^eaflon*.' ^ 

'' •' • ''• 
ONE PUBLIC relations man 

whose job it is to create goodwill 
for4 HoDywdsd" among members 
of thepress,tmsshamedly turned 
coat-to-berate me> for-exposing 
the pro-Communist techniques 
of certain other critics who had 
attacked frhe film!'These are the 
people,whO"CryfCiut against: cen
sorship/luid!. sj»uiK' that the 
screen must be free to carry 
social comment* When they get 
full-blooded pro-Americanism in 
a movie, they cannot take it and 
resort to conspiracy and the Big 
Lie to kut i t , 

National associations, includ
ing the American Legion, art 
getting behind "My Son John"; 
It has been, sserslsed lit the 
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TUNING DP ON NIAGARA Alma. Mater are committeemen, 
for the Eocheifcr Chapter Niagara University Alumni Spring 
Dance Vincent Ebert, cc-thalrman,- Frank Abluso, and John 
McCarthy (at keyboard). Affair Is being held Friday, June Id, 

at Brook-JLea Country Club. (Courier Staff Photo) 

Brook-Lea Country Club will be the scene of the Spring 
Dance of the Niagara. University Alumni Association, Rod* 
ester Chapter, Friday, June 13. 

An annual ev$nt of the Roch-
ester group, the dance will be 
preceded by a cocktail hour from 
9 to 10 pan. Dan Policy and his 
orchestra will play for dancing 
until 2 aon. 
vBlCHABD MOstsTOW, chair

man of the affair,-felts t*en as
sisted- in arrangtoiBtts; by Vin
cent Ebert co-chairman; John 
Rreckel, tickets!, Wujiam'Pol
lock, patrons? Joseph Weckesier, 
Jr, decorations; Kej^ard Web-
sjer, entortainmerits and Miss 
Fawn Scheffel, publicity, * • 

Othersvon committee inclooe: 
John J^cCarthy, Knuok-Abiuso, 
Nlchota Nonrts, Bayniond Ma-
hon, and Gerald I>»tcp?pttMitenf 
*$,%* chapter. ; ^ ;."r;r 

THE PÂ CBONS list Includes 
Mr. and Mrs. William C Knauf, 
Ibv and Mrs. John P. JLomerao, 
Mr. and Mrs. Mt$rl Knauf, Mr. 
and Mrs. John 0. Borschel, Mr-
and Mrs, Edward M. Lorscheider, 
Mr. and Mrs. Hiigh Dodge, |Jr. 
and Mrs. John Hedges*. Mr. and 
Mrs. Allen Lewh, Mr. and Mrs. 
Wllliam Goscoign, Mr. and Mrs, 
Rolla Patton, Dr. and Mrs. 
Thomas H. Shepard, Mr,, and 
•Mrs. Frank Dublin. 

House of Representatives by 
Patrick J. HilUng and the Sen
ate by Carl Mundt. Did the 
studio publicise these f«(s? 
Did the dUrnutled critics rs-
fer to them? They did no*» ' 

Leo McCarey baa done our 
country a great serjdoev **My 
Son John" is bringing the 
friends of Communism Into the 
open to be counted by- our 
Uncle Bam. 

WHAM-TV Lists 
2ft Donor Parishes 

Twenty-eight parishes of the 
Diocese of Rochester are includ
ed among 106 city and area or
ganizations which are-sending 
representatives to Blood Donor 
Day at WHAM-11/ on Jane 1L 

PARISHES BEG1STKRED in
clude St Charles; St Ambrose; 
Blessed Sacrament; Holy Re
deemer! Holy Rosary; Corpus 
Christl; Immaculate Conception; 
Our Lady of Good Counsel; Our 
Lady of Lourdes; Our Lady of 
Mt Carmel; Our Ladjf of Vic 
tory; St, Andrew's; St. Anne's^ 
Our Mother of Sorrows; St, 
Augustine; St Helen's; S t 
James; St. Joseph's; St. Lucy's; 
St Margaret Mary; St. Mary's; 
St Monica's; St. Nicholas; St 
Patrick's; Sts. Peter and Paul; 
St Stanislaus; St Theresa; and 
St brands Xavier. 

"&$ m woaderfui example of 
civic-mlnde^nesa and humanl-
tarh|j?rtsellng,*' said Wmiam Fay, 
vice-president and general man
ager of W H A M ^ . 

OCCASION FOB the special 
blood donor, day is wB&M-TVn 
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JLook and eJLl am 
By FAWN SCBaSFWti& 

n 

TqjJugwst Session Set 

His Excellency Bishop Kearney 
will be the guest speaker on the 
first of a series of programs de
signed to make every American 
conscious of the communist ele
ments that lurk in every com
munity, Monday, June 9, at 6:30 
pjn. over Rochester Station 
WVET. 

This series entitled, "X Was 
A Communist For The FJBJ." 
and starring Dana Andrews, is 
based on gftfiQQ reports made to 
the FJ3J. by undercover agent 

Beery, Phyllis H&ver and Cul-
len Landls, now a director. 

* * • 
Loew's Rochester Theater of

fers a film with an overtone of 
comedy and a rich undertone of 
Catholic philosophy in "When En 
Rome." Actual pilgrims attend 
tag Holy year celebrations, in-
cjuding many priests from vari
ous Orders and nationalities pro 
vide a vivid background, against 
which this delightful, ffctfonjai 
tale is told. 

• • • 
"The Pride of PortugaJt^Oor 

l*dy of Fatima" will fee the tufa* 
ject the Rev. Joseph E. Kfantoij, 
C.SSI.IU will discuss Sunday <m 
the CathoUc Hour over Statkm 
WSim Rochester, a t . a pxn. 

Father • Dana 
Gardiner', _ Andrews/..'-•• 

MaH Cvetic. Cvetfc was a cart" 
carrying jnember-of the tniier 
circle of American communism 
for nine years before the start
ling disclosure was recently made 
that he actually was an F.BX 
agent 

• * • 
The Very Rev. Hsgr. John 

S. Spence, pastor of St John 
Baptist De La Salle Church, 
Chlllum, flld., will speak iOn 
the second half of the "Church 
of the Air" Sunday, June 8,' 
over Station WHEC, Roches-
ter, at 10:80 sun. 

• • » 
Universal • international will 

soon release "Sally and Saint 
Anne" with. Ann Blyth cast as 
the girl Sally. It's the story of a 
girl who prays to St Anne and 
finds that whenever her requefts 
have real merit, her prayers are 
answered. 

• • • 
A gay satire "The Fighting 

Coward,*' is a 1924 film to bs 
shown at the Dryden Theater 
this Saturday and Sunday. Di
rected by James Cruse, fa
mous.for "The Covered Wa
gon'* this piece stars Mary As* ~ 
tor, Ernest Torreaoe, Noah 

Ann 
Blyth Johnson 

Fa%r Harold C. Gardiner, SX, 
literary editor of AMERICA wOl 
Speak on "The Stered Heart ami 
Reparation" Thursday over the 
Mutual network at 12:45 pjn. 

fa order to show ths Wi*-
ment of sally life In a mens-
stery against a l»ckgroond off 
appropriate liturgical tntuic* 
Aeneas Msckenxle, scrip* writ
er and director, is directing: 
"They Heard the Angsis Stag* 
In; Mount Angel BenedlcUn* 
Abbey, St. Benedict, Oregon. 

observance of Its fljlrd arirdver. 
sary. The station aired Roches
ter's first television program on 
June 1li 1949,_irom the Roches
ter Chamber of Cojmmerce. 

In addition to the 20© pints ol 
blood which the Red Cross Blood 
Center will receive at Radio City, 
the station is soliciting 3,000' in
dividual pledges from people wnol 
would like to give a pint of blood 
at some future date. 

CURREM f T P L A Y S 
AN EVALUATION K)Y THE 

CATHOLIC THEATER 
MOVEMENT 

CSasi A-Ii **Mrs. Mc Thing." 
Class A3K "The Grass Harp"; 

"The King and I," and "Three 
WiaBef * or Jamie.? 

J3Sa» B: "Call Me Madam"; 
"Gig4"; ••Guys and Doll^'; "Point 
of No Retura?'; "South Pacific"; 
"Stalag ar» "The Four Poster"; 
'*itee. Moon Is Blue"; "The 
Stroke",' "Top Banana/' and 
^«u*$b*erved." 
; sCiaat Cs **l Am A Camera"! 
"Pal Joeyj»aad vjanfc"' 

Family Redio 
Rosary Leaders 
Tht R*!b Roitty is trod* 

tost tPtrj iffjtbt if to t'tlikk 
ontr SwionsWSAY, Rocbttttr 
in* WMBO, Auburn. SSxrdtj 
nights, Stations WELM, Bmht 
mi WCt!, Cornhtg. Smtdtj 
nights,-WGVA, Gtnm mi 
WWHG, Bornill . 
Leaders for ths coming snsk 

incfasde: 
Saturday, Jane 7 — Donald' 

Zunmer, S t John Pariah, 
Newark Valley; 

Sunday, June 8 -» Leo Lafon-
talne, Holy Trhuty Parish, 
Webster; 

V 

Monday, June 9 — Patrick J. 
Murphy, Holy Apostles Par
ish, accompanied by t h e 
Rochester H a r p s Football 
Club; 

Euesday, June 10—Albert Del 
Monte, prefect of Oar Lady's 
Sodality of BToly Family 
High School, 
by members of the Soasfiiy 
and Qto Senior Class; 

Wednesday, June 11 -r 
Metsger, accompanfedi by 
the Daughter* of>̂ Ma)gf «S 
St Michael Pa; 

Thursday, June 18 — Ralph 
Edwards, CWV AuXi-of Pro-
Cathedral of ths S a c r e d 
Heart; ,'' 

Friday, June 13 -» E d w a r d 
Gurtland, St, Anne's Pariah. 
This Rosary Hour-is"tnad< 

PQsslble through the players 
and generosity of its listener!, 
Financial support is needed̂  10 
keep this prograt%on the air. 
Send contdbutlons «fd cam-
munlcations to 

Family Bosaxy for Pesos 
401 Orange St - * 

o Rochester 331, Jfe# Totk. 

Legion o f Decency Listings 
,;:::- CaLASSA-l~Cnc>bj«<tiotu*IeforG«ier*lP»troi»af» 
A b n n a K c u f u 

d!MM&*. .Brttiri 

.ftadw 
CtUj«t»ta Coaauart 

»BiMttm 
la tb« Afittagea 

i,-cnjr 

Colotudo Swdsim 

JDeatir iwd Bte Craafc 

3C«li?Miatot«r., 
X*r»mto H r a n ^ M rt 

Atron KHcfc frora 
..WXeai^A Crfctk 
ASSiiBir M«n'» Folsam 
muriatMt Lovely . 
•MBail 

Cry Tt» Beloved Country 

Waltett it on Eticci 

Wb«nIftRo«s» 

CLASS A-«—CnobJwsttcMNe for Aduhs 

H«wt ti&i; K» IWr" 
An An«w«r . 

0ilo»ir* 
Old W««fc „ 

oaSi^sM»lk 
Her* Cow* tho H«ttn» 
HfghModn 

Just Atroig lh« BitHi 

CLASS B 
.OMJAWtlteM* 
Httir-Drted 

mm A?r<r 
Kid Honk B»ro»t 
hit* '— ' — 

K«ns«roo .. 
adet Mli»**Mt*.( .. 
icaaville. Gou«l!n*«t» 
iTdla Bi i le j 

at«rrfnir-a8M. . , 

Sir SI* OSwft^ ^... 

TROW of CliHirro* 
.Sciramouciii , 

Objecttottablelnrart 

sic* with st* 
SaiJpCTf, ;9S* 
Eomethlns.'ro Xtv* For 

w^»t33*a«** , 
WlthOTl 'Wftininf 
Vole* of IOTA 

i ol Dcni»«ttS 

Xloa*s4 ' . 
SlttilMa «•»%„.__... 

outwjt tf'.-ua ttmt .,. 
S»n ttnmrfito Storr 
B&tBrf«r Mm 

M^'mxd* "•I 

* J » 
1Vl««aj»»r 

In Oa*«Uoii 

CXAS3 C - Condemned 
ft'* Forever C»riiiBt!a» 
teeei'* K«tum 
IZtuioTi. -
I * Itor.tl* 

Stain da Sort 
aflssJ«lle 
3Parli Wrtla 

tnnuMUiii.'aii »ii;i'ii 

• s * Cf love 
atom Wlt&cxrt N « B » 

Ne^NyorJc-The W t̂mlal con
vention « f the JtrtterhatloiBil, 
Federation ol^athoUc Alumnae 
will be held hetfMron* Tiiesaaft 
Aug. 19, to Friday>4«g, 22. _ 

Many workshops wMJeature 
?eslons of the concla,ve, i^lcli 
wiU have as Its theme, 
Apostolate of Catholic Aliunnae," 
Convention heaslguatfers will be 
in the Vmte4MjMfa,&tffc. 

~ -.atto» .^ . . l^jg^f i i . l i , , , 

House, mi^stf i 4 ^ ; f c ; .. 
•"is 
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on 

BOYS WANTED 
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TO FOUOW CHWST—TO SAVfr SOWLS 
ly iiwalif friwa Is Hw CaftKM»»ffr»tiiimftdsfr »**<•< ijf" . 
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